
District judge
ENJOINS WALTON

Ijlavor Ordered i$ot to In--

Cartoon Rampage

MDAL DEFIES COURT

hjliw. f'hn racier Tears Down
ftx-Hard- Flag drawing

Despite Injunction

'he world.
'OKLA'. MA 'lTY. Out. 2S.--.t- n

i, i a ljlal-- i 1. OMflold diviMon of... t.l.. rt.. it...
nil oi - lil' "n11 Oallahun, itclltis
'" H i.ubllcan Htato committee,

Lstnl Ull'Ji.ctlOn again! Mayor
n . ' hi" ornci.il or tmiivjuii.il

.."'t 'v triapiiBvIlli; rill tho propel ly
i'i u ..r.dervnort it tntorfi-rlni- ;

L .h Ins LO'aiJe '10 K

lie c--l Mi'i.
TIi i.u-1- 6 jlluJI .mi ....... -

mi tM' "?" down tho tfirtuon two
Aim Define awl Is Bweeplnc In that
Iti.mwir.-'- ' the mayor from Interfcr- -

m J ii " 'Iy pc ll" u" 'iruer wan

... n. Mm fhit? rnrlnon had
't'emtc. fivni tlio window by thu
mayor win"! amy me proprietor a

f present.
Utal proceed. ; wcro kscii uy

....ni.Mnn tie .rioae hundred of
iLf (irtouiiK were, op hand lo be dls-trut-

over the ,liy: i
ri. - vttiiicriTiii inn men luium

.L.l-nnr'r-
i iiit Uslh uroUHod tho C'.ltt- -

...a t'nirinli. nnt(rl i.nllot rhur- -
..... .nti.Ar1 hn loro
i i o'clock tonight rtfld uunnuncctl i

. . ,1,....., (hn
urtonn in uplti. of tlm court Injuno- -

Hid thn he did no' earn a damn
ibout what tho court hud dono. Then
tt made wood his threat.

n,.-l-.li run ImmlCHtcd
lo t .hooting affray In a local hotel.

ur PALLS RUSSELL 'A LIAR'

Varcr Take KxcepHou to ClmruvMj
.Made by OmiimNsloncr.

il. r i il l'rM Wire. I

jusKOfini:. oku.. on. xs.
llne as n dcUbcruto falschud .

Ii stHtcinent modo by Campbull
P.wll, membrr of tho utatu n

eommlHHlon. yesterday that
IR. HhNcII. oinv.of ,ne lirot'Ktttiit.i
.fiir.jt tin' lnltlatlvo petition, of
r.usjell asking PHtabllBhiucnt of a

lit pirdnn unil parolo noaru. nan
..i.... tnn? nf Mfntf. tiumfv for bis
iirvWs 111 InvoHtlii'atlnK Hlifnaturra
t Ihc iiftltlonB of TtnuKPll. (). N.

tarcv. .MubUokoo attorney, today
rhars'il ItuiwpU with UKliiK hlH court
reporter and MfnoKrapllT to help
.jbllsh tho "Cat," Kuascii B puoiu u- -

FAVORS DOMESTIC SCIENCE

pould Hno It TaiiKlit In nil Schools
State under IjIiw.Iof Tresa Stato Wire.

I OKL.MItJ.MA (Jil l, oil. -- o. "
iiv prcvldlnB that tlomeKtlo hxlenco
tmmt must no iiiusni i" "

In tho Mato nnd for tho
IrtPtratlon of freo lunches for all

at noon, win ue
Pudentn tn the next state letslidaf.iro
V, t. t ir i...m'Im Rlitto health
tinrol'wiioner. ho announced hero

.
I A fchnol for lnBlrtictora in ukib-lom- a

schoolH. outllnlnc plan for
.achlnc health to atudenta .aiitr

I'fthnila of malntalnlnfi hyBlonlc
ImdltliinH In Hi'llool rOCJ'IH. 18 l

vt Issued by tho ilepariment, Ur.
nis saltl.

......

fULSAN RAPPED BY JUDGE

ll. Ij. Stctcns Convlctotl On JJquor.
thaws lour 'Itnio.

Ml'SKnoKK fM. s llmei
imlctid In federal coint ,n Ibiuor

Kannv. i I. Mn.vr.iiM or tu ki tooav
I'Meentenciid by Judpo Uojcrt Wll- -

Jimv to .Drvn f.lMV.tn tllOIIfllri 111 lail
Itsa'pjy ,200 fine. Mi. Stevens ami

r daufhti.-- hoard sentence. Caluni
Stevens i. innr.il nirverl. .ltldejQ Wli- -
jmi ueelaicd wayward men nuo

Vou saotild hnvo had thi'oo or
yearn m tho ponllenxiary out i

tr you from that bceuuso your
vua oro of the fincK inon 1

mYT tmt'. u.l. .llllrlQ
Iblfvtns' father la a proinlntnt a1- -

'ay ii lixcolnlor BprlncH, --mo.

1NDIDATE OF NO

CLIQUE, HE AVERS

'eriVTi'.fiTi vnrtv innti nvr
I'i dctlrable territory borderlm: on

leaving to I'nclo Sam thuErnla and oppressed pooplo of
hnf-- l -

In his dlticuHsIon of party covern- -
ano the lenguo Senator tmrd- -

L1"1 w iirettv well that tho
n.A f1.lnllM. nt

to- - ropubllcan fiarty Imclt to
r,1r b) tho mtlnn. 1 havo a
Pit e nxtrllnn that vou 'jno KO- -

to e,Tl : rnnotiltnin 113 nrorit- -
' of Hu. I'nited St-ite- but I

r'Ji you don"t do tt tjhb voa tn-- j'
to t.lut tho republican party In

Pi'" In tin conirtesj ai well oa In
I-

- 'Ifcuilvo nfrice.y" fh,,y any. 'You can not toll
ll.irtllntr HtandK on the
Well, lefH hco If I can tell

ivnerp Rtand. I am at leant
UM m snenk for' nivnlf. 1 havo
a ipeaklni; hIiicj tho 'J2nd of t

"' ind I clmlleneo any democrat
flRlfrlr i hli-l- i .e tn find a

"'rtdlrt.irv word in iinythlnK I
'oi,d
'1I rnuil Military Alllnncc,
1 Hit! In thn tieirtntlllltr that WO

t'C Ottt.r.u...1 ... .. .. -- .. ..A nl1lfn,.l'
Mince with (he old world, ond Ij
,' now. I havo ald frequently

? aw now. thnt wb aro nvor
''.'S to luivo any thliiK to do wtth

Miti. in in It. I
Mid repeatedly that Ameilc
'"a intend to nccept tuut

'tu'; It l true, that us rt rnfm- -
"of t ih f'.,l..,l Ulnti.u weniito I

,0 r'hlfy the peace treaty r.nd
' '"uc or covonant wnn

OuPfmH Sot u h,.ii r vnteil' thero
atlfll lie, I tn t.r eni'Mtvi tit tvl

rtatlona t, Hafoiard tho ttirte- -
trtro of the United Htutca."

i

Noted Chicken Thief
Is Ainin Caught Willy

Three Sacks of Booty

"Chlcken-tnlpf- " Williams, one or
tho Ifnwt noted police and munici-
pal Cfiiiri . nuisroi'M :n ThUu. i

i cauclit aaln arly ytHteiday moti- -
ii'C in ine Mr,,, w!t, uRhodii Im-in- Hcd "iilchcna inthree KUnny 6aelK, whleh lie Wi?att. inpllni; lo ctiry lo a pl.uo of
uoncnulmcnt,

l.co lrlnli. lilolorcv.M" offl.-er- ,

was rlOiiiR in th vlcinlN of w;.
Hams .loiIvllJoK, ,md hnrd tlm
chicken "sn.lwltM, .in, ,tiCKil-Kntlo- n

dlDcloHt'il tlm "thkl..n art-Itl- ,"

busily ktowliirf a way iwu f
the s,ii.h in n Hinall ditch Tho
(lil-k- i tiH were pl.iced In 'i coop atpolled hendipmrturK and are tiw.ilt-l- n

Idi'iitlfic.v'lon b Mime f.turlor.
i iiiiuiiix oooKi'd or. a '

Phil'reof jietliJartiMw ,"
CLttRYOUR J

complexion!
i i

Of Those Unsightly Skin ,

Blemishes I

U s e t h a Guaranteed
BLACK and WHITE

Beauty Treatment

Pomow'foplo dislike to us fc rontr.rrMins'or ronce, hut' they cannot nuffrr
thi rmitwrirnl of n dirk, Billow,
Mntchy, t'lmi'ly kln. They Ihereforo

on I'owrtm nmt rouse lo covrr up
or iilric tticlr embHrritilnK facial blcia-lh-

little resllilni: that thi lonKer thrlr
iie In continued, tlio moto Kpravtnt tliu
tro'O.le herc.mee.

Why don't ynu clear onr complexlnn, o

thoie unalgtitly ktn bleinuhee wlilrh
en dlilrcea ynu J emy no more troublethn upplylnic .:old cream or route. Tou
clenae the eldn with mack anil White
Knap Juet before rellrlnt Hml then apply
lllaek and While Ointment. In tho morn-Ini- r

you wain off the Ointment. No trouble,
and the result are an aatlefnrtnry.

Clo to your neareat drue itore or toilet
counter today ond Ktt you a package of
lllaelc and White Ointment and bir of
lllnck and White Snjp. Yon en buy both
foe SOr. Peuuty Parlora would chante a
a hundred times more for the eamn result.
If you cannot find the Ointment and Kop.
accept qo subetltuto but. send 60c to the
manufarturtr forthe complete treatment.

A aampjle, literature and lllack and
White lllrthday ami I ream llook free
If you will clip and mall tlili advertise
mut tn Plack and White, Ilox 1057,
Memphis. Tenn.

ill

News of Sapulpa

PROMISES MAYOR

CIGARS FOfrWIFE

St. Louis Man Asks Mayor
of Sapulpa to Find

Him a Bride

KA'TM'A. Olt'j , Oct. 2S. Since
li !i:i be n may r of Sapulpa. .T.
W,id. lionc haH re"elved many cpieflr

1
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rommln-cloner- u

Army and Navy

Surplus
prices you

believe u
quality.

always

A In rBtf supply of Rcnulnn
unny unit (JJ QC
marcliliiK .d)OaOO
Artny offlccrH' 0,
cirrus sIhkti ... . pO

Cotton box, i;ood Rrade,
pair
Ccuulno leather

15c
$8.50

Solid work shaxe, wlliK
tip with doubto Hole; extra olld
leather lntolc. Very (JJf? Qp
Kpucl.it at tPOeOO
Cciiuluo rusHnt army lat work
shoe; Kood flexible Hole:
Goodyear &rj OP
welt $i ,OD
Cenulno army wool liuiiied un
derwear; renovated;
at 95c
O. D. wool coat,
renovated 2.50
Wool army O. Ii
overcoat

czes

199.0.

$8.95
Oovcrninent frrado blankctr rnnovutcd

Pschod hy

The

We It

20,

ie'iuet.l but the utranccist of all catno
thin lnornlPK when ho rerelved a
letter from It. K CrUnev of HaMt
.si. T ouK Tho letter .ieiiienl tlm
tm'jor to find Crowy n wlfo. In
ll i.o hu tolli nil about hlmiulf
and that lie IntendH to inoo to ti-pu!- i.

He Miyh that If he Ret any
'innwurit to bin letter bo will huv tho
major a box of tho bent clears ho
ran Tiunhabc.

Slot IMarJilnoM Mutt Co.
At the meptlni; of the city

held yefterday by Mayor .1.

Wade Hone and roiiimlNHlnnorn Pen
Mr.MiiHtern anil Joe riamblll, tllo

of lb" nlot imirhinvn and punch
boir'M w.ik dlNc.iiRHcd and city at-
torney I.. ,1. Hurt nUled that ho
cpokf oh this, subject at the Klwanlit
ltinchi'i ii held yeHterday and nmm- -

Don't let our low Icatl
to our quality any othet
than r.rmy and navy It is

the best.

liobuall

puttecM
leather

nub-jc- et

S.
Mock South

A rood, completo r.toc!t of
leather booti, (PQ J?(
J22.50 to tDO.t)U
Ciond, heavy eanvan - C
ftlovc XOC
A Rood, of went-
urn. coat and slip-
over; J 10.85 lo. . .

lined nriny comfnrlH, Kovern-mu- nt

Htcamed (JQ Off
Htorlllzcd ipj,iUO
Army breechcB, Qet
valcd, at OOC
Army O. D.
renovated:
nt

of

New O. I), wool army shirt.
They aro drowsy and of equal
value for ordinary

or work
Oenulnn nhecp skin
lined coats
(lood, heavy wool
hoso ............

Full

Iluiidrcil.M of Ilcin.M Not I.tstul

Ono

lino

and

reno- -

wear

ARMY and NAVY STORE
109 S. lloton One lllm-- South of I YIm-- Cellar 1 1115

llAimiNOTON, .Mr.
Springs Store, la ICnt--t Soi-ont- l St.

x

Famous for Quality,
It's the famous blending and roasting that
gives BIG HORN Coffee its reputation for qual-
ity. The taste meets every expe'etation for
goodness. Then you may be sure of quality ;
whenever you buy it.

The choicest product from the best imported coffee?
scientifically blended and roasted to rare perfection.'
Every housewife should know the true coffee suprem--
acy in this famous blend. Your grocer will be glad'
to recommend Order a package today.

Blended and
Intcr-Stat- e Grocer Company

Jopltn, Mluiourl

Roost
Others Praise It.

The
ARMY

and
NAVY
STORE

t. . s Mt tt

109
Doston

rrlM liciwil

completo

CUT

. $1.25

wool

$2.50

$5.85
$12.75
... 50c
$5.50

M3H
Sand

it.

SOCZJK

STCEL

ED and packeo oyf
'"eInter-stateOroceR-

-'

JOPtlN, MO.

hreechen;

1

li"m of thin orKnulimllon approved
of the r niovnl of them from the
bualnoiw houtieH of the city. Tho
rilv cntnmlitfiloiierH and the mayor,
approved of the Ide.i of romovlni:

, theme from tho elt).
'

Dhnm' Cnnn.
i Threo illvorew DfltltlotiM wore filed

Imi'o today; Minnie U (lalloway from
Weiiley J. Calloway, cMrnmo cruelty;
NkohIio II. Neal from William .1.

Vent; Annie Stnllx lluwley from
llonry lliiwbj. mm Niipport.

A completo ebanrje In tho time
fHhcdtilc of Prince tniltin enterlnit
and leaving Papulpayiiuil tho addition
of two new ti.ilm. ill It lit li; bclwefii

Hr 1) W.
a if. .

Mli'kniun,
Adt.

nutcopath,

"Thai-GOO- flour
SOLD AT THAT GOWDMO

for all

Mtt'r

thin oiti and Hhamroek, wtib
.it the Sapulpa office of

the Ht. I ii In and Man rail-
way hete yenlerday afternoo'i. The
two trulnn ll bo from Hhnmroek
at I'SO p tn and No. 117 leaving
hern for at b:.10 p. m.

Ittamlnntlon.
Nlnetee-- i m hool le.'icher.i appeared

at th county uiierlntiindent'H office
to take i ho teacher catnlna:liiti
Mli M.ittle Crawford I nrttmr .!

examiner. A'-- i Oldlni; to Ml Helen
I'ltcni. clinty Hupeltiletyieitt. a
numlicr of thee teach'H have
taught mid are tak'tm the examlna
tlon for a butler certificate. Home

Hubert A. McPlrner.
Kuneral Dlrnctor. 1'honn (f.fi-IO- I.

9134. 9S1 Hi. ilth Main. Advt.

SL Baf Ui--
US

Ask Your Neighbor

That good neighbor knows
HELIOTROPE. She has used it for
many years. Its place in her pan
try has never been vacant nnd never
filled by any other flour.

That (rood grocer who has thai, good
sign on his window knows the wish
of that good neighbor. Tho order
for flour always means "That
GOOD flour" HELIOTROPE
good baking.

1'ranclnoo

Hhamroek

Tcni'licm'

about

Such constant custom is due lo con
stant satisfaction baking certainty
that makes bake day welcome.,

"That COOBFlour"
W. fa--r r - . .. 'P'

Tho Oklahoma City Mill - E luvuiot Company

CONGRESSMAN

(OF TULSA)

Candidate for Re-Electi- on

For Congress
He hns Hcrved the people of thirf district

faithfully and well for the past two years. If re-

elected he will continutlic good work begun,
and strive always to represent the people of this
great. district in an able and .efficient manner.

At this trying and critical time in our gov-

ernmental affaire, why not return to congress
for another term a man who has proven himself
capable in this important office?

--Your support and influence will be appre-
ciated. .

Election Tuesday, Nov. 2nd

Be Sure to Vote

of the teacher are employed (n thn
rural school, of thin count).

Thorn wete only tbreo cnHeii In
police court thl mornUit? and all of
them were Indli" i b UK'd with
beltii: drunk Hlllm Tliref. Indian
woman ami W'Jl on ilarnolt. Indian.

MOTHERS FRIEND
For Expectant Mothers

UsED--
Br Three GEfOATiows

s.iti rot tootle? oa MOiHtRNCkin .mi star rutiinmtp emut.foa Co, orrf i, riNT.i.

pleaded aullty and both stated thnt
l hey bounht thrlr Ibiuor from Tom
(limn In nocro town, noth wcro
fined $ 19..ri0.

T!m (ten tnti Irxt fin ellett enter tllO
home tretch a hniruo .part. -- Norfolk

Vlrftlnlan I'lloJU
I (Jiiliiliin that Ihh-- Not Affect the
! . Head.

He I"- - of life ionic nnd Uxatlve .t,

tlltOVn S I. H. O. tnblots (Iax--
alie Itiomo Qillnlnn tablet) can

' t ilu 'i o uivoiie i a , n'r
'

iirou-ii- i or rlnplnB In tho heart.
li. sine you pel the frontline. Ak for
f!ltO KH J 11. (1. tablets. Iook for

W. filloVKH slrs.iiiuro on box,
(III dvt

THIEVES LOOI HOME,

VALUABLES MISSING

This headline appeared in the
papers yesterday. Similar
headings appear almost daily.
Whose house will be robbed
tonight? '

In fifty peV cent of the homes
in Tulsa a careful search
would reveal jewelry, Liberty
bonds and other things of vnl-t- c

things that invite rob-
bers.
Why lake a chance when you
know from tho newspapers v

that robberies arc frequent?
There is a safe nlnce. Put
your valuables in safe de-
posit box and you can defy all
the thieves and thugs in Okla-
homa with perfect safety.
And the rent is ridiculously
small --$3 for an cntiro year.

We would he glad to talk to
you and advise you on tho
caro of your valuables.

THE

IriRSTor TULSA
Fourth and Main.

True service brings its full reward. Hunt.

HOWARD'S GAINS
could bo more gratifying to the Democrats

NOTHING as to the non-partis- an voters who are anxious
see congressional district again represented

by an aggresively patriotic congressman than the meetings
throughout the district which are being accorded "to
Congressman K. B. Howard wherever he speaks. These
meetings are proving to be large and enthusiastic and are
bringing to Congressman Howard the very substantial sup-

port of the citizens of the district, irrespective of party, to
which he is entitled.

Not only has Mr. Howard been a very painstaking and
faithful roprx'auiitiitd'vc of the interests of the people of his
district, but he has risen rapidly in the confidence and ap-

preciation of his colleagues, and has been assigned impor-
tant committee work in congress, which makes him one of
the leaders of financial and economic legislation. Mr. How-

ard will be reclectid by a substantial majority.

An editorial which appeared In
Tht Tulaa Tribune. Monday, October
IS 1920 (Iteprlntrd by permission.)

1'nld I'oljtlonl Ailtcrtlsliiff.
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